
m 4-H cookbook is coming
LANCASTER Pennsylvania 4-

H will soon be publishing its very
own cookbook.

Favorite Recipes of Penn-
sylvania 4-H Families: Appetite
Pleasera will be a limited, one-of-a-
kind edition with hundreds of
home-tested recipes from 4-H
leaders and members throughout
the state. Favorite recipes from
our more famous 4-H alumni will
also be included.

The collector’s item will include
over 450 recipes in the following
categories: salads and salad
dressings; soups and sandwiches;
breads; main dishes made with

meats, poultry, seafood and
vegetables; vegetables; desserts;
side dishes.

In addition to American dishes,
many different cultures will be
represented toreflect the diversity
of cooking in Pennsylvania. Each
recipe will include a nutritional
breakdown of calories, sodium-
protein, postassium, car-
bohydrates, total fat and
cholesterol per serving.

This general, all-purpose
cookbook will also include cooking
charts, tips, information about the

4-H program and both color and
black-and-white photos. The
cookbook will feature a spill-proof
cover and be spiral-bound for easy
use.

Four-H Clubs will be selling this
cookbooks after July 1. Cost is $5
plus tax with all proceeds to
benefit the 4-H program in Penn-
sylvania. Presently, 4-H reaches
more than 145,000 youth ages 8-19
in Pennsylvania. /

To order your cookbook, please
contact your local county Ex-
tension office.

W Wickes Lumber
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TREATED TIMBERS

The perfect choice for farm buildings! Economical
treated boards can be stained, painted or allowed
to weather naturally. Durable... creates a safe-
guardagainst termite damageand decay.

10’ 12* 14’ 16’ 18’ 20' 22’ 24’ 26’
4x6
6x6

* 8.44 *9.00 *10.92 *12.77 *14.44 »19176 *23.10
*13.50 *1643

PRK

STEEL ROOFING & SIDING
36” actual coverage

*19.10 *29.64 *4048 *4657

VersotifHy Plus Long-Listing Protection! 8’ 10’ 12’ 14’ 16’
ialvanized
ialvalum 1&99

’15.09

Painted
(White, Red. Brown)

17.49
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inish is corrosion and
itant. Lengths avail-
it most of your farm
iction needs.

FARM TRUSSES
Progressive farm owners save

ij time and money by using our top-
quality trusses. Delivery is made

right to the job site... and our trusses are pre-
engineered to meetyour exact needs.

• 24’...4/12 pitch...4’ 0.C...32 lb. total load
*2B.49 each

• 30’...4/12 pitch...4’ 0.C...32 lb. total load
*42.19 each

• 40’...4/12 pitch...4’ 0.C...32 lb. total load
*69.95 each

2. DUSK-TO-DAWN
LIGHTS

175 Watt Unit
Easy to Assemble & Install

*34.95..

*17.39

*23.39

• Wickes has a complete selection of garage
dpors. All are easy to install with instruction
included.

$ 13995
97Each

WOOD GARAGE DOOR
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PLYCO FARM &

j I I ri UTILITY WINDOW
B II I - | I For garages and utility buildings.
I j| | | | Energy saving warm plastic frames.

• 36”x25" *36.99
36-1/2x25 3/8

. *39.99

Wickes Lumber. .. Your Best Choice!
Prices goodat the following location only:

\ IJ/4l J/4 Mile North East of EPHRATA. PA. on Rt. 272 ..7 .

> PH: 717-733-6521 or Lane. 717-394-9325 WlCkeS
LumberhWk Mon.,Thurs., Fri. 8AM to 8PM;

Tues. AWed, 8AM to 5 PM;Sat. 8 AM to3 PM

UncasterFarming, Saturday, April 2, 1983-813

Hunterdon 4-H’ers join dairy bowl
FLEMINGTON, N.J. Two The team consisted of Gretchen

Hunterdon County 4-H dairy teams Kuehn, 17; Mark Bodine, 16; and
participated in the state 4-H dairy HopeAtkinson, 16,
bowl at Cook College, recently, Members of the junior team
with the senior team placing third included BeckyAlpaugh, 13; David
overall. Hunt, 13; Kenny Rogers, 13; and

SusanKuehn, 11.

Hunterdon 4-H rabbit team
FLEMINGTON, N.J. - The

Hunterdon County Rabbit Team,
one ofseventeams participating in
the state 4-Hrabbit bowl, recently.

placedfourth overall.
The team included Lome Nief,

Kathy Tallamy, Amy Seeley, and
Anne Marie Fortin.

New Holland Beef Club meets
NEW HOLLAND - The New

Holland 4-H Baby Beef Club met
for its third meeting at the Sperry
New Hollandplant on March 16.

Guest speaker was Chester
Hughes who showed slides (hi how
tofit showsteers.

The next meeting will be held
April 19 at Sperry NewHolland.
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lovers
for all of you wife enjoy
raising chickens. Sterling
silver chicken pendants with
sterling silverchains.

Rooster
Peqdaift os Hei)-Oi)-?Ia»t |

PepdaiH $
The little hep is quite adorable. Lift

her off her nest and there is always an
egg (pearl). Bottoin engraved “freshly
Laid.”

Pepdaifts $19.95 caclj ppd.
PA residents add 6% sales lax.

To insure delivery for Mother's Day, orders
inust be received by April 16.

Hciscy Jewelers
5 'N. Mali? St.

Mai?i?cin?, PA 17545
Please Send MeThe Items Checked Below.
I Have Enclosed $19.95 ForEach Item Ordered,

Plus 6% SalesTax H PA. Resident
□ Rooster Pendant □ Hen OnNest Pendant

Name
Address
City& State


